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By Steve Goldstein
INQUIRER WASHINGTON BUREAU

\4/ASHINGTON - Elena Sassorver
couldn't brinf herseu to say, "I'm sorry, I was wrong."
Convicted of disrupting Congress,
the judicial activist from Nbw York
refused to accept probation with conditions imposed by the judge that she
believed were onerous alrd unconstitutional.
So instead of walking freely from
the courtroom, Sassower earlier this
week was sentenced to the maximum
six months in prison for the misderneanor - even though prosecutors
had recommended that the petite, 48year-old serve nd time in jail.
"It's a horrible thing to be here ...
it's beyond description," Sassower
said yesterday in an interview in the
warden's conference room of the D.C.
Jail. "But to be in jail on the Fourth of
July, when we celebrate what it
mealrs to be an American and the wav
we exercise our rights, well ..."
A spokesman for the National Association of Criminal Defense Laryers
said the sentence seemed "unusudy
excessive" foy what arrrounted to "asserting her First Amendment rights."
"Six months is what you get in D.C.
for decking sorneone," said Jack King
himself a criminal defense lawver.
"This woman is being punished'for
being obno:rious,"
Sassower, of White Plains, N.Y, cofounded the N.Y-based Center for Judicial Accountability, which seeks to aliow ordinarycitizens input inthe confirmation process for federal judges.
' Last year, she becarne interested in
ting her wrongdoing aad showing re-.
the nornination of New York judge
morse,
Richard lVesley to the Second Circuit
"No," Sassower said.
of the I-r.S.Court of Appeals. She at"The apology was the coup de
tempted to convince the staffs of grace," Sassower said yesterday.
Sens. Hillary Rodham Clinton (D., "Maybe I could have accepted the rest
N.Y) and Charles Schum,*' (D., N.Y.) - even though it would have affected
that Wesley was unJit fcr the federal
my work monitoring judicial nominabench.
tions - but I couldn't lie."
One day before Sassower attended
Clad in an orange jumpsuit over a
a Judiciary Committee hearing on the
white T-shirt and orange slip-on sneaknomination in May 2003, Senate staffers, a blue-and-white I.D. band on her
ers alerted U.S. Capitol Police, who right wrist, Sassower carried a Bible
confacted..Sassower.and warned her
she borrowed from a cell mate.
not to disrupt the hearing, according
"The prosecutors hadn't requested
to court records.
these conditions," she said, punctuatAs the hearing in the Dirksen Building her remarks with animated gesing neared its conclusion, Sassower tures. "I was rafuoaded during the
demanded to be heard by Sen. Saxby trid."
Chambliss (R., Ga.), the presiding Her legal adviser, l\{ark Goldstone,
and only - senator at the hearing.
a native of Lower Merion, said the
Her outburst continued after the gav- whole trial "seemed reminiscent of
eI came down ending the
the old Soviet Union. ...
..Sk
hear.ing and, as a police
These are conditions you
mOnthS iS
------:
-officer tried to escort her
.-;
Dut on someone who atfromthecouftroomsheal- WnatyOU get...
iacks a senator with a
legedly grabbed onto a
mi{":
fOr deCkins
-----T
chair to resist expulsion
On May 7, testimony by
SOmeOne."
Wesley was ultimately
Defense Se|retary noirati
confirmed.
H. Rumsfeld before the
Jackl$ng,criminal Senate Armed Services
HertrialinAprilfordisdefense lawyer
rupting the hearing was
Committee was interruptequally tumultuous.
ed by denonstrators who
Acting as her own attorney over the
held up a banner and chanted "Fire
weeklong proceeding, Sassower re- Rumsfeld." They were escorted out of
peatedly clashed with D.C. Superior the hearing but not charged.
Judge Holeman declined to comCourt Judge Brian F. Holeman, who at
one point had her removed from the ment on the case becausean appeal is
pending.
courtroom.
Calls requesting comment Sorr
The jury took only a couple of hours
before finding Sassower guilty of dis- Sens. ClintJn and Schumer were not
returned,
orderly conduct, a misdemeanor that
S assow er sai d she,spends 2312
a.maximum six months in jail
'ijarried
hours in her cell and is allotted 30
and a $1,000 fine.
yard. Asked if
At the sentencing Monday, plosecu- minutes in an outdoor
tors recornmended a suspended sen- she had any regrets, she shook her
head.
tence of five days ia jail, six months
"When you are held in these condiprobation, and a course in anger mantions, you don't know how you will go
agement.
on," she said. "But if it takes the'horBut Holenran told Sassower he wantror of my incarceration to shed light
ed to place her on probation for two
on the process ..."
years
assuming she agreed to the
Defense attomey King said the D.C.
foilowing conditions: an anger-man- Jail was one of the most unpleasant
agement course; a cornmitment to prison facilities he had visited.
stay away from all the buildings in the
"It's not a place you want to spend
Capitol "complex' (the judge would
the night," he noted, "much less six
supply a map); no coDtact with memmonths."
bers of the Senate Judiciary Committee, including Sen. Clinton; and letters
Contact reDorter Steve Goldstein at
of apology to committee members
202-383-6048 or
and U.S. Capitol police officers admitslgoldstein@krwashington.com.
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